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SUGGESTED FORM OF APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 

Tars DEED, made the day of , 19 , between [Full name of 
employer], of [Address rmd occupation]. (hereinafter ca,lled " the master") of the 
first pa.rt, [Full name of apprentice's parent or giiarrlian], of [Address and 
occupation], (hereinafter called "thfl guarclian ") of the second part, and [Full 
name and address of apprentice], a minor born on the day of , 
19 (hereinafter called " the apprentice ") of the third part, witnesseth as 
follows:-· 

l. The master hereby covenants with the ttpprentice, and a.lso as a separate 
covenant with t he gnardian, t hat he will take the apprentice as his apprentice 
in the trade of an Plectrician (or t hat branch of thfl electn cai traae Known 
as }, and the apprentice and the guardian hereby jointly and severally 
<'Ovenant with the master that the apprentice will serve the master as such 
apprentice for the term and upon and subj ect to t he conditions hereinafter set 
forth. 

2. The term of the apprenticeship shall bFl years, commencing on 
t he da.y of , 19 , and shall be served at [ State place]. 

3. The master shall pay to the apprentice during the said term wages at 
the rates hereinafter specified, to wit : During the first year, per week 
[ and so on for each period]. 

4. The provi~ions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the regulations made. 
thereunder, and the general order of the Court of Arbitration dated the 
day of , HJ , governing the conditions of apprenticeship in the 

trade, are, save as hereinafter expressly provided, deemed to be 
incorporated in these presents. 

5. The period of probation referred to in section 12 of the said Act shall 
he months. 

6. The apprenticeship shall be subj ect to the minimum conditions provided 
m and by the said general order, except as follows [H ere state conditions agreed 
to, in so far as they differ from those of the general order]. 

7. [If the' employer does not carry on a business that comprises all the 
operations usually included in the training of an apprentice as a journeyman in 
the trade, state spec'ifically the operations to be taught the apprentice.] 

In witness whereof these presents have been executed by the parties hereto 
the day and year first before written. 

[Employer's signature.] 
Signed by the said in the} 

pre~ence of-
[ Witness's 8igna.tnre, occupation, and a.ddress,l 

[Continue simila-r!y for guardian and apprentice.] 




